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July 17.100 Educators
At Workshops
In 4 Colleges
More than 100 teachers and ad-

ministrators are enrolled in four
of the Resources-Us- e Education
Workshops and courses being
conducted at North Carolina Col

French Musical
Will Be Given
Monday Evening
On Monday evening. July 17,

the French House will present
its annual program of French
songs and music in the main
lounge of Graham Memorial at 7

o'clock.

AUTHENTIC

FASHIONSri
lege,- - Western Carolina Teachers

v i - s . , College, 'Catawba College andThe chief attraction will be
three graduate students who will
perform vocally and

12--

Herman Lineberger will do a
number of well known French
songs while Georgia Fox will
perform on the cello.

Elizabeth City State Teachers
College, Dr. Richard L. Weaver,
program director of the North
Carolina Resource-Us- e Education
Commission, announced here this
week

'
These "..programs are under the

direction of Dr. Theodore Speig-ne- r
at .Durham, Dr. Newton

Turner at Cullowhee, Henry D.
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Almonte Howell and Kate El-- 1

more will do a seriesof numbers
on the piano. Howell has re-

cently been awarded the Ful-brig- ht

Scholarship for study in
France. He is a music graduate.

The remainder of the program
was not released by the French
House but will include perform-
ances by other outstanding camp-
us musicians.

Cooper at Elizabeth City "and
Dr. Chailes Howell at Salisbury.

Three additional workshops
are scheduled at Greenville,

WANTED seven doien Carolina coeds just like Ihe lovely '

lass above. We don'i even know the lady's name, but if you do
we might be able to make a deal. Incidentally, if you're interested
in the cup, it's the $350 trophy, made in London, that goes to the
winner of the Bimini, Bahamas, tuna tourney. Girl not included.

TO PUR- 4The Perfect

Salon Wave

Tor homo use!

Faculty Members Scheduled
To Sing Sunday Afternoon ON THAT VACATION TRIP

vat

4

Three University faculty mem-
bers, all rated tops as campus
entertainers, will be the featured
performers in a musical program
scheduled for the main lounge
of Graham Memorial this coming
Sunday afternoon at 4:30.

..The three are Dr. Urban T.
Holmes and William Hover of
the Department of Romance
Languages and accompanist
Thomas Nichols of the University
Music Department.

The program will include
works of Verdi, Mozart, Rash-manino- ff,

Schubert, Brahms,
Rogers, Gershwin, and many
other composers, both classical

designed for recreation for sum-
mer school students and faculty.

A musicai program of some
sort is usually the order of every
Sunday afternoon. Last week it
was pianist Bobby Morris.

Bankers Holding
Big Confab Here
The 14th annual session of the

Carolinas Bankers Conference,
sponsored by the North and
South Carolina Bankers Asso-
ciations, the North and South
Carolina Banking Departments,
and the University, is being held
here Sunday through Friday,
July 4.

. "The conference this year of-

fers bankers of our two states
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Is your car ready for hot weather driving?
Before your vacation or any long trip, play
safe. Drive in and let us give your car a
thorough lubrication.

At the same time we recommend a thorough
check-u- p of your electrical and cooling sys-

tems, your brakes, steering mechanism and
wheel alignment. Don't let a single mechani-
cal failure spoil your holiday. And don't risk
a highway accident. .

We have the testing equipment, tools and
seasoned mechanics who know your car from
stem to stern. Our service is dependable,
quick, economical. See us today ... or soon.
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and popular.
All have had experience in the

musical field before. Mr. Holmes
and Mr. Hover both are soloists

K f usury lotion; a spun cream
S oil. to give you the softest,
) i : at the Chapel of the Cross here

in Chapel Hill. 'It COST rOU LESS!
jrj fliosi in kiii iuus nave ,

$ ('ll0jre f curli'ifi rni'lhtxl. Roll
Jiair or set in pin curls.
Twirl-curler- s and special

ft i .t.. i . 1

In addition to their extensive
vocal talents they have also ap-

nea red on the local stage and GASTON MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE F-40-have attracted a large following.

a tar-reachi- ng program witn
greater diversification than ever
before,"' Chairman Louis Brooks
saicl, pointing out that a number
of, outstanding authorities on
various phases of banking and
allied fields will appear on the
program.

The course of instruction is
divided into four sections: com-

mercial banking division, trust
division, and credit and agri
cultural divisions.

nairpins uiciuuuu.

Fast, easy, siife. Even Blue ...

Crass Shampoo and hair
In their previous appearances
they have been very popular

( poilliitie to coikiiiioii yiMii nun. with campus audiences. :

The three last appeared in2 J''0 refill, 1.65

prHM' lu 2'mt Fcltrl 'la
(A conipieie,
6

4
Lucretia Borgia production which
was directed by M. Jacques
Hard re, a native of France. This
was presented here a few weeksI i

ago.

Each of the three will do
number,, of songs. -

Both students and townspeople HATEVER YOU NEED FORwere invited to attend .the affair,
which has been billed as a "Fes
tival of Song."

UMMER WEARSUTTON'S
DRUG STORE

It is being sponsored, by the
Summer Social Committee and
is another of the many events on
the Graham Memorial calander,

WORK PANTS and GOOD DRESS

Shoes for anyone Ladies Dresses--RIDE A BIKE

O SALES

0 RENTALS

0 REPAIRS

Anything you want we think you can find it at
BERMAN'S DEPARTMENT STORE. We have
SPECIAL PRICES all over the store. -

BERMAN'S DEPARTMENT STORE
E. FRANKLIN STREET

THE BIKE SHOP
Opposite Town Hall

Bikes-Trikes-Motorsc- ooters


